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See tha Famous Painting "Shadow of tlio erbssV Fifth Floor Demonstration of "Nemo" Corsets by Mrs, pcano, Expert Corccticr

Dtt levari A rrsivtw r & fa Mmrll llnrcv Open Saturday
Duttcrick Patterns Until 9:30 P.M.

Special Bargains in All the Departments for the Needlework' Guild of America Bayers Satiiinday
MnmrTSc

Men Cravenettes 75c and $1 Emb. Collars 53cands oys
Sale Ira ffie 50c-?5- c Box Ruchinig 39c a Box12.50 Values $?35 Each

Great Saturday sale of women's hand-embroider- Linen Collars, in madeira and ap- -
Great Saturday gale of boys' and young men's Priestly Cravenettes, .worsteds andiioy penzelle embroidery, lyi to inches . bign; sues i to i; regular vaines C'ir,

ran cine from 75c to $1.00 each buy all you want of 4.them at this price, each JC

SERVED FROM 3 TO 8 P. M.
s

Arrange to have your dinner at the Meier
& Frank Store tomorrow evening. There's
no question about your being pleased
with the food, the service and the sur-
roundings. Music Qn seventh floor.

cassimeres; neat stripes, light and dark colorings; genuine rnestiey crave-- $7.35ii ' r a. J .. i r i ii a. or v kii .oiaaA aasucuc. ii sizes lor Doys ana young men; rcgiuar iu 7iu vaucar caui Saturday sale of Box Ruching, 4 and .6 lengths in a box; come in white and 9Q
assorted: best resrular 50c and 75c values, on sale at this special price, the box aJeJCSaturday sale of 200 dozen boys' Blouse Waists, in lightBoys'VaistsOuija Ouya that mysterious and dark patterns! materials of fast-col- or chambrays, per- -79cft 20c Kerchiefsgame bpard ; regular $1.00 yalue 12cHandkerchiefs, with 1 wreath; all letters;

20c values, at this low price, each
' tales and madras; stripes and checks in large assortment

At 39C Ifill 'for your selection; all agfes. The: best regular 75c OQ
values buy all you want at' this . low price, each aJiTL MENUAt. 12c Each Women's fleece-line- d Cotton Vests and Pants; pure

Donkey Tail Party Game; s 25c
value, at. -- this - low price," each liC,
Something .iiew, Take-Aoar- t' Wooden On the third floor. white: high neck. long sleeve Undervests, ankle- -Best values in bovs' Combination School Suits let us show you, 25con the third floor. length pants; all sizes. The best regular 40c values, at this low price, garmentBoys' Rubber Capes and Hats. Boys'-Cravenettes- . On saleHorses, at prices from 50c to $5.00 each.
Pirate and Traveler, the new df ffNorth Pole game, on sale forPleUV

,' Oyster Cocktail
'.::'' '"

. Mock Turtle, a la Anglaise ,

;'' KeUsh .

Olives Sweet Pickles. , ,
y.';

. .Fish.
A Boiled Qiinook Salmon

Satarday iSpecials- M ien's Fnrniishings-- 4The little folks', Farmyard game; OOi
best 35c value on sale at, each fciOC

Game of Basketball, 50c value, at. .30f II

9r Saturday sale of Men's Worsted Ribbed underwear, in pink, blue and gray; form-fittin- g; all sizes in shirts and drawers; aa
best reg. $1.25, values buy all you want'of them at this unusually, low price, the garment look to your.needs; special OaC Potatoes. Natural ' Shrimp Saucer v " ': wa
Saturday sale o'f Men's Heavy-Weig- ht Natural Wool Underwear, soft finish, handsomely made, form-fittin- g J in all ffcrdiv; reiuiau to riiC A sizes, including $touts; the best reg. $2.00 values buy. alf you want of them at this, unusually low price, garment tDlODm ii fi

111 liSittv T7.' O.,oi:ir c ri Corlra in Klaotr trrav 'natural anA nv fnrrl all ! Ket for 9!ie valn- - 3 rizir !ift nair 17

v "K' ' - Entree v

Crab Cutlets, Sauce Suprenvs ...

. .
' Roast 'v

.Stuffed Young Chicken, Giblet Sauce
Or Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus :

' X Vegetables .
Mashed Potatoes or Baked ' Sweet

i - j ran i
tj jlVSaturday sale of J000 dozen Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, .i-in- ch hems, best 25c vals., at this low price 171For Saturday's' football game between

Washington High and Lincoln High;
best grades and values, on sale at these
special low'prices. ,50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25

' Football Pants, of brown and yhite can 1000 dozen Men's New Four-in-Han- d Ties, made reversible or French fold ; an immense assortment of patterns and 25c
vas, padded; best $1.50 values, pr,..f i colorings for your selection come in plain colors and fancies, in styles to please every individual fancy; special price, ea.

fe1'lt''':iSAAAll ai 51 lO 1000 pairs of "Perrin's" celebrated Gloves for men; best shade of tans and brown;-- Moleskin Football Pants, highest qual
0j i Potatoes '
f ' Stewed Sugar Corn , ,

l. Salad 0 $ f
Combination". "". ,

Desserts ,

l"CnS dV,UU VlIQVCa (11 iust the gloves vou want, for street or dress wear; come in all sizes;, the OQity, best regular. $3.00 values, 01 OQ.
on sale' 'at, special,' the pair ..910F

Men's S 1 .50 Gloves at gfc-i-Shin Guards of brown " canvas, special Cape Gloves; best shades of tan IP
$1.50 values, on sale at, special, the pair vllvFrank's

regular
100O pairs of Meier &
and brown; ail sizes;r39c Assorted Cakes',' 7Vanilla Ice Creamwith reeds; 65c values, at,' the pai

Demi Tasse - -

Great? Annual Noveisi&er Sate33.50 Dolls at $1.39 Bargains iril Gloves
Great ' special tot'of rBose. City Beauty

Women's two and three-clas- p Suede and Mocha Kid Gloves, all colors; sizes 70i. Saturdayto 7y$; the best regular $J 2b and $1.50 values, your choice at, the pair
' Women s one and two-cla- sn Care Gloves. "Dent" stvle: come in tan, gray QC en! StylishlothSng"and white; sizes 5yi to 7; the best regular $1.25 values, at this low price, pair

Dolls, fully, jointed; iy inches long;
the best regular $3.50 values, d OQ
on sale at special low price, ea. ylwv
Beautiful assortment of 18-inc-h Dressed
Dolls, best JM.50 values, on, sale
at thisv extremely low price, each VOC Specials inPerrins"and ''Trefousse1- - Gloves
Coffee 23C $ 156$350 Values 98c a Pair Sheet Music

Special sample lines of ''Ferrin's ' and "Trefousse". French-K-id Gloves; in one, two
and three-clas- p, also a few 12 and lengths: sizes 554 to 7i4: values ttranging from $1.50 to $3.50 a pair your choice at this low price, the pair 27l 14c a CopyWomen's $2.00 Gloves at $1.29

In the Big: Basement Grocery Sfore, for
Saturday's selling. 10.000 pounds Meier , Women's one, two and three-clas- p real Cape Gloves, also Saxe cuffs: OA

white and tan. in all the best makes: sizes 5v tn 7: best $1 75 tr, $2 values& Frank's famous Mocha;nd Java .Cof-- "

teer equal to the best wc grades; buy all. Women s two-clas- p Kid Gloves, in. glace, mocha and suede;' black, white 1 CO
and all colors; sizes hx to 7yi best $2.00 and $2.25 values, on sal6 at, pair IUSr

Kiss Me, Jungle Moon, Wish I Had a
Girl, Doll Rags, Come Down,, Nellie, to
the Old Red Barn (new); Meet Me in Se-

attle, You're the Only One I Love,
Northern Lights Waltz, Vanity Fair,
Expo March, Pork and Beans, Baby Talk,
and hundreds of others at, copy. ... 14

Extraordinary values in Men's Fine
Suits and Overcoats All new, up
to-da- te garments, the latest fashions
and materials at prices we guaran-

tee to be the lowest quoted on ap-

parel of equal style and quality
All we ask is the pleasure of show--.
ing you themPriced as follows :

S20 Suits at SI 2.63
$35 Suits at SI 6.85
830,Suits at SI 8.65
Three immense lots of new Fall and
Winter Suits, the best product of the
leading - manufacturers in the country;
strictly all-wo- ol materials, greens, olives,
browns, ' and dark mixtures, in fancy,
worsteds, fancy blues and fancy cassi-
meres; every garment beautifully tail-

ored' and finished throughout. Prices
bv far the lowest eyer'quoted on high-cla- ss

suits. On sale at these low prices:
Regular $20.00 Suits, at, each.. f12.65 ?

you- - want or it ttl this specia Tlfprices per pound tale advantage )C
Regular $400 Back Combs 51 .79 Each

1 , . '

Tomorrow, a special lot of 1000 fancy Back Combs, at gold mountings and
pretty 'stOne settings; all fine hand-finish- ed combs; every pattern absolutely new

Women's Hosiery , l?c a Copy
' 5000 pairs of wCmen's Cotton - Hose, and just received from the factory. A great special purchase enables us to d1 0Q

offer $4.00 values at the unusually low price of, each take advantage vfull fashioned; extra weight, soft finish;
all sizes;,-best- " 35c values, on sale during
offering at the remarkably low price, Regular S3.50 Handbags at g 1 .79 Each

Another great sale of women's' Handbags; new, large styles,
'

with' single and
double-stra- p handles; best quality goat seal and every one leather lined, with coin
purse to match; the very best frames; regular $3.50 values, onsale at, each f1.79

Chocolate Creams, Night and Day, When
Love and Life Shall Last (new); Long
Ago, Rose Leaves, Come Right In, Sit
Right Down; Longest Way Round
Sweetest Way Home, Pickaninny's Lul-
laby, Clock of Life, and hundreds of
others, at this special price, copy,..17

i

M:2pPlir
5000 pairs women's black Cotton Hose,

ureat speciaj, values in lrunks ana cags. i,ct us show you. 5ee them on 4th floor.

$ 1.35 Umbrellas at 98c Ea. Regular $25.00 Suits, at. each:. ,f16.85full fashioned, with, maco split soles;
all., sizes; best 35c values; buy all you Regular $30.00 Suits, at, each.. f18.65

it

t it Vs 1

f f ' 1

I i If t s: V

j If ?. )

$20 O'coats $14.35
want 01 tnem at tnis exceptional, price,

At 20c a Pair
Opera Hits'
20c a Copy,

G3.30UmbrcUasC1.98
1000 women's and men's Urpbrellas, 26 and 28-- $25 O'coats $16.85incti paragon frames;- - fast black Italian cloth
covering; large assortment of handles; greatest,2000 pairs of .women's outsize black

Cotton Hose; ribbed top, with real maco ivaiues. ever ottered at this low price, ea,.tsfWomen's and men's 26 and 28-in- Umbrellas.soles; all sizes; best regular 4Uc-value- s, Cuddle Up' a Little Closer; Lovey Mine;
i'ama Yama Man, If Youll Remember
Me. Sweet Girl of My Dreams, I Used to

$30 O'coats $18.65
Three great special lots of men's fine
Overcoats, most of them Priestley's fine

--A J 1 . IIAt2?caPair Believe tn Fairies, I Think I Hear a
Woodpecker, Blow the Smoke Away;
ong selections from Prince of Tonight,

Stubborn Cinderella, Gingerbread Man,

all-wo- ol cravenetted materials; full-leng- th

garments, made with military col-
lar: one-four- th lined or full-lin- ed coats: nblacks, grays, browns and tans; overcoats
suitable for cold or stormy weather wear --.

maacon tne Dest paragon frames; union taffeta
covering, tape edge; wonderful as-- 1 OO
sortment of handles; $3.50 values 3ir()
g5.00Umbrcllas2.98
Women's and men's high-gra- de Umbrellas,
made of the best American taffeta, also silk and
linen coverings; best crucible paragon frame;long directoire handles for women, nataral andhorn handles for men; immense assortment foryour selection; best regular $5.00 val- - d0 AO
ties,- - during this sale, special, each &lfO

-- all sizes i laree variety for vour selec- - 5Pypls"l.

3000 pairs of women', seamless worst-
ed Hose; plain black, shaped ankles; all
sizes; best 35c values; buy all you want-o- f

them at this exceptionally low price,,

At 18c a Pair

Goddess of Liberty (new); Juarcelle, on
sale at the low price of, copy., ,.20f

Have Lunch in Our
Tea Roo- m- 7th Fir.

tion. Remarkable values, at these prices: ,90 by
Regular $20.00 Overcoats, each. .$ 14.35 ?' AD-LER-

tV . . n .... ma BROS. A CD.
cguir 3.w vcrcoia, cica..f.o ,

Regular $30.00 Overcoats, each. ,1 8.65

of tO to 25, have started proceedings tn
the countv court of Marlon county toILLEGAL BALLOT

yesterday, by Fred J. Elaensohn, a mer-
chant of Pomeroy, Wash., have recorded
a fraudulent deed purporting to convey
their ranch valued at 12009 to a relative,

cleaned up and started, an an U -- fly cam--
palgn,- - . I . ,

WaiUs mad a similar campaign in
various towns Of the state. He came
from Twin Falls recently and there he
had one ef the han1at mnaima

contest the election on fraudulent

who failed to take part In the flat: rush
with the freshmen last Friday were to-
day taken by a committee or their class- -'
mate, to the shores of Lake Union and
thoroughly ducked. The men so treated
were Arthur Poulsen, sol Lewi., Frank
Brokaw. . Thomas Scare and Victor Ra-be- U

.j Brokaw Is a well known broad

ALLEGED COUPLE MADE
FRAUDULENT DEED

gprlal ak o Tsa JoaraaLt
Dayton, .Wash.. Nov. . To escape

the payment of a debt after ludrment

grounds. Carson and Brown, attor-
neys, of this city, have been retained
by the liquor Interests of the city of

a hot one for several months; and the
end does not yet seem t.-

BRAKEJIAN LOSES
FEET UNDEB TBAIN

' ' (Voited rreas Ueatd Wtre.
Riverside. CaL, Nov. I. While at-

tempting to board a moving Santa Fe
freight train early today Charles Knox.

C. F. Edwards. The complaint charges
that Judgment for a debt' in the sum
of $46 with interest, was rendered last
year against the Edwards but that when

experience. An attorney of Twin Falls.V i . a
: HULLS ELECTION ftoi, xormeny or opoKane, Gates to prepare the case and present It

to the county court, so no order will be
made declaring that liquor shall not be

Jumper, Rabel Is a basketball player
and Lewis Is assistant city editor of

had been rendered against them, J. O,
Edwards and wife, prominent residents
of the Tuksnon, according to a com-
plaint filed here In the superior court

naa mea a suit againat the commis-
sioner for flMoo damages for falsearrest. Wall Is claimed that Fellows In-
terfered with him In the discharge of

the sheriff, of Columbia and Garfield
counties attempted to attach the prop-
erty they found It transferred. Elaen-
sohn prays the court here to declare
the deed null and void.

Columbia County May Be
the university of Washing-to- n Dally.

WANT TEST LADDEES uis.hu wee as an nicer.

sold in the precinct until the matter
has been determined. .

Irregularities In conducting the elec-
tion are alleged, but they have not yet
been apeclflcally named. The contest
over liquor jylvlleges at Gates has been

a brakeman, fell 'beneath the wheels.
Both feet were completely severed. He
was taken to the ftaata Fe hospital In
Ban Bernardino. - - -

Compelled to Vote Again
- on Liquor Issued ' PLACED IN DESCHUTES DALLES RECEIVES

FIBST TSIT FB03T Scott's Emulsion SUBVEY-F0-R PBOPOSED
EUGENE TBOLLEY BOAD' Special Diasetea THa loenatt

(SdhIiI DtaMtoh la Tba iarML ""Laid law. Or, Nov. I. Some of the
dtiseas . of ' Laldlaw h"T stated their FOOD C0MHISSI0XEB MTURESICUTiEis a wonderful food-medici-St. Hrlen Or.; Nov. . Complete re-

turn, of th prohibition election here Intention of making-- application to the
(SrMtal Dimcca Tke iooroaHstate game authorities for the con for' all ages' of mankind. Itbow that the county went wet by

fsseelal Dlasatr ta Tka Jowoal.l
Eugene. Or., Nov. :t. Two surveyors

are working today between Eugene and
Junction City to run a preliminary line
for the proposed trolley road between
the two cities, to be built by the Port- - I

The Dalles, Or, .Nov. a. aul V.plurality. A total of 1C2X votes were FonnHEur.Mnsnstruction or rI ah ladder, lit" the Des
chutes over the, falls near this place
to enable tho . salmon to get-- ud. the

will make the delicate, sicklycut, of which 841 wer wet and 77 Uarls, a deputy dairy and food commis-
sioner, has been doing ' soma effectual
work among dairies, meat markets, pro I S la a diM&M so painful m RheumaUini, medicines conUlsins opiatriver to spawn, ir tne project la sue

ceesful next season's combination of

were dry. , Rainier east anlllerat ballot,
which will In alt probability be thrown
out. Since that precinct went wet by
ti votea. tbla will change the result of fl.hirrg near Laid law will be unrtraled duce" stores and restaurants In this city

the rst few days. Ha kas mad. a

. a--" n wk nvnway com
pany. While the company already has
a survey and light of way between the
two elUes, It Is desired to make another
urvey and thereafter decide which U

the better and moat feasible to bulk

Dolly Vardsns, Red Side and salmonthe election and put the county dry by for nownere- - on the rlrer la the thorough Inspection of tho dairies that
furnish milk for tho dty. and baa recbouVrJS majority. . .

nshinr better than la the immediate)Rainier used the city ballot box for ommended many changes for better san

Jia Eervs-qtueu- ag drugs sx often nsocu Baca treatment Is Cancerous sot
only because It frequently causes ths sufferer to bocoiaa addicted to the
drug habit, but modicinos of this natum ars aiwars Injurious to the fvjtern.
KhsumatligTi is a dlssaM of tha blood, and Its curs depends entirely npon a
thorough purification of ths circulation. As long; as ths blood remalni
saturated with uric add, an Inflammatory condition of tha serve a, muscles
and tendons of tho body will exist, and tha pains, aches, soreness, and hot,
fersrixh flash of Rheumatism will continua. Ths om safo and sure curs tr
Klieumatiam is S.'S. 8. It is &atore's remedy tor this disss. so, mads aratuVy.

over. Local Manager J. L Lembirth
makes the prediction that construction'

the city votera, and the leral county
ballot box for the voters: who vote In - 'itation.

vicinity or LAiaiaw. - .

PUEE FOOD AGENT Maria caused the arrest of P. XL work will begin within ! days.

baby strong and well will
give the pale anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red blood. It
will put flesh on the bones of
the tired, overworked, r,thin
man, and will keep the aged
man or woman in condition
to resist colds or pneumonia
la the winter.

PO IUI tf ALL MOM0TI V- -

Too company has between 71 and 10.Ohlegvchlager. a dairyman, on a charge
ef selling tapore food. Ofcles-schlage- r me at work, om the big electric plant on

" SHUTS OFF MILK
(Continued from Pass One.)

tne MCKeasfo itis tried la the justice court Tester- -

the Ifalnier-- precinct but who 'do not
live in the limits of the city.

The county aothorltiea are Inclined to
count only the bellota that. were put la
the leral ballot box, which waaf a dry
batch by 4 votea. It Is. thought that
another election will be called.. '

This plsnt srllltxy and convicted. Marls also caused J""'" -,- nK. ct ths healing. clnsinjf juices and axtracts of roots, herbs and barks frcri
.edValieyles. f tha natural forsst B. 8.B. doas notoontain anything that is la ths si;itt

- iray Injurious to tha systsm.' ,It is absoluUly and purely vegetable, sr. 1
compaaygthe arrest of Zanies Mace, proprietor of

one of the meat markets ef the city, ondltion of a city's food .urrly. and that
here he found the milk very bad. Some
of the dealers bare been rrm!t(l to

the charge of petting sulphate hi fcam- - tWT-"TlQ- r' fiV 11 CWVII TA i rr from opiates ox sedatives Of any JUno. ts. B &. cores Kneuait.i:a t rII . Ur ilUHrU 1U !ramorlns tha nrin asld from tha circulation- - It makea tha. blood rsori. rl ibvrrer etk. Mr. Mace pleaded guUty
asa waa finei lit... ... CONTEST-- ELECTION an1 b"altT ao that instead f depositing svsrp, era tin irrrnr.t;s l- -t - t

. i muscles, nerves. Joints and bonss, it nourihe tvery pona c( tie '?
acaln fumlah mHk, but Only on condi-
tion tfeat they follow tlwlr Jir. 'Weliir
InatmcCons reUUre to the care ef btr

TT.Ie is the first vlelt a deputy dairy
EElt'CTAXT SOPILS .

DUCKED B3LATES
Seattle, Wih Kov. Five prml-een- t

tneicbera cf the e"ibemore eJa.t

and fo4 rofBtntsaloner has made te Tieplace.. wit a natural, healthful properties, isoox on asl s:y r :

advlca Ires to all who writ and request it. .Iaalkes. Therei are several CMnee reo- - (8a Ww Simt nt Ta Javraal I
fialem. Nor. a. The "weta". ef Unrebwff a-- i . htt Ml ci pa-f-c-aWalll threatened t tlr. ererr ra. prwclnct. beaten Is th local optiqn ele- -taarants la the rlty, ii4 Mr. Marie'

visit to them caused oHe swnswtMatauract In Nan-.p-a cWi the rn"frtter COTT (JOW-N-
r.

40 Peart STsr lirrn hi4 ttttm last Tuesday by a vote - ITXC SnTTT
.'

' ' ! '

V


